
BEGIN CONVENTION
LEAGUE MOVEMENT
Delegates from 27 Organizations

Hold Meeting in Hotel
Alexandria

SEVEN APPOINTED COMMITTEE

Prominent Men Make Speeches
Promising Support to

the Undertaking

Preliminary steps were taken lr.st
evening toward the forming of the Los
Angelea convention league, at a meet-
ing of delegates from twenty-soven

different organizations of this city,

held in Hotel Alexandria. These dele-
gates appointed a committee of seven
on organization which will meat Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Alex-
andria and devise ways and means of
bringing the proposed organization Into
being.

The delegates who were present last
evening will meet again Thursday
evening and receive the report of this
organization commttrw*. if the com-
mittee's plan of organization is ac-
cepted they will nt once take stops to
carry out the plans, as the sentiment
among those present last evening was

that a convention league is needed
badly in l^os Angeles and the sooner
it is organized the better.

John S Mitchell, manager of the
Hollenbeck hotel, nnd leading spirit in

the organization of the league, opened
last evening's meeting with a detailed
explanation of the merits of such an
organization. The delegates then elect-
ed Motley 11. Flint chairman of the
evening and he took charge. In a
short, concise talk Mr. Flint told why

Los Angeles should have the big con-
ventions, how it has the greatest num-

ber of attractions of any city on this
coast to offer conventions, and of his
firm conviction of the need of the
league.

B O McCormiek, traffic manager of

the Southern Pacific railroad, followed
Mr. Flint and assured the delegates
they would have the hearty support of
the road he represented in their under-
taking. To illustrate the value of hav-
ing conventions Mr. McCormiek cited
a case In Toronto last year where in
one day following the opening of a

convention in that city, the bank clear-
ings were increased $1,200,000.

Following Mr. McCormick's talk it

was voted to appoint an organization
committee to get the forming of the
league under way. Those appointed

Cal'vert Wilson, George VT. Yon Ache

John S Mitchell, P. F. Zorabro. Will
Stevens, M. P. Bnyder, H. E Osborn.

The organizations represented at last
evening's meeting included the South-
ern California Hotel Men's association,

Southern Pacific railroad. Santa Fe
railroad. Salt Lake railroad, The Los
Angeles street railways, City club,

chamber of mines, chamber of com-

merce, Los Angelea Realty boarfl Los
Angeles Produce exchange. Municipal

league, Los Angeles Clearing House
pssociation, Affiliated Bank and Trust
companies, Brewers' association, Los
Angeles Restaurant Men's association,

Rotary club, Printers' board of trade
and the Merchants and Manufactur-

ers' association.

TABI.K OF TIOrPERATCTIES

Stations-
'"' M«. Mi"'.

Amarillo, Texas »» »«
Boston 2; 22
HulTalo I* 2?
Cliloasro »? 't
Cincinnati »* »*

STK. •::::::::::::::::::::: g «
(\u25a0alvf ston "* ' „

Kansas City ?i °"KnoiTille ?? ™
Mttle Kwli 5) "j.o» Angeles •' *J
Miles City, (Mont , '\u25a0><> l|-
•New Orleans "i '*
New York ••• " "9
Okluhoma «" '"Omaha »» ft
rlttsbnre;, Tn "- V"
rooatello, Idaho «« 68
ISapid City, S. 1) »» 6]
rortland, Ore ™ «
Iteno I' 2"
m. I-o«is « '?
St. Paul 11 '*Salt LakP <Hy «» «0

San Antonio "« "»
Snn Francisco •••• •'"
Seattle 0(t 54
Washington, D. C "8 08
Tuma, Ariz. *8 60

Scene from the Class Play Given Last
Night by the Pasadena High School

—Photo by BerKen, Pasadrna.

PASADENA H.S. CLASS
IN COMEDY 'BUBBLES'

Clever Musical Piece Put on by

Graduates with Elabo-
rate Setting

PASADENA, June 17.—"Bubbles" is
the name disclosed for the annual class

play of the Pasadena high school at

the Lowe opera houso last night. The
name, as well as the cast of characters,

had been kept secret to be sprung as
a surprise on the 1000 friends of the
class of 1910, who were present last
night by Invitation, no admission fee
being charged. The expense of stag-
ing the play Is met by class dues and
proceeds from entertainments given
throughout the year.

Contrary to the announcement,

"sprung" on the programs that ''Bub-
bles" is a little play, erroneously

named, and containing one joke near
the end," the entire performance "Bub-
bled" over with musical comedy and
local hits which would do credit to a
more pretentious agreegation. As to
stage property, there was enough to

fit out the cast of a company ten times
the size of "Bubbles." The costumes
were rich and attractive.

The first act showed a millineryshop
with choppers, shop girls and drum-
mers, along with huge French hats
adorned with chanteclers and an abun-
dance of flowers.

The second act was staged in the
"Land of Lace Valentines." Thousands
of flowers were used in the petting and
one large valentine when opened dis-
closed a "Billiken" of comical make-
up. Six small valentines with "n-iil
faces" in the center surrounded the
large piece, and the spotlight effect
was excellent A green dragon, forty

feet long and supported by thirty-five
girls made a hit. The act closed with
the "Telephone Song," which brought
forth several encores. Morning glories
were used for receivers, the wires
were made of roses, and the booths
were bowers of roses in umbrella shape.
The soloists were Chris Muckerman,

Roberta Miles and Vera Grauert.
The third act represented a "Rose

Garden in Spain," and the settings

were all in yellow and orange except
for the costume of the princess, Miss
Clara nnkrr, who was clad In a white
and silver pown adorned with pink
and red roses, and a gold embroidered
blue satin coat which was brought
from Spain. More thnn 3f.00 artificial

flowera and bushels of natural blos-
soms were used in this act.

Following is the cast of characters,
all of whom played their parts well:
11.il, n high school boy Ormund Stone

Dl k. his chum Chris. Muckerman
Hughie Baffles, a physchologlcal RafUea...

Harold Ryerion
Schonc nschlne, commercial millinery drum-

mer Nathan Halo

silvers, a chairman Courtland Kntsht
Buttons John Jianlett
Bllllkcn George Loughery
A Guard Laurence Tost
An thei Guard...' Donald Fox
King rompus Halsey Thompson
Lord Grouch Will Glass
Heads (iff. court executioner George Grimm
A Prisoner Donald Fox
Helen Roberta Miles
Betty Helen» Hartman
Mrs." Van Alstyne Carol Green
Mrs. ii rcyvale Plerrepolnt Paxo-Montmor-

encl, a woman with a mission
Gwendolyn Sargent

The Princess Luise Clara Baker
Smiles, a fairy Florence 'Wlllard

Soloist?—Vern Gravert. Lansing Bailey, Paul
Smith. Joseph Thornburg.

Rrummers. Shepherds, Valentines, Moonboys,
Senors—Howard Chambers, George Barrle, Her-

man Plefert. Cleo Bufkln, Byron Phillips.
Lansing Bailey, Kenneth Newell, Rex Rob-
ertson. Kenneth Fobes, Blair Haskett, Frank
Chaffeo, Laurence Test. Roscoe Cattell. Her-
man Misch. DenMd Morse.

Shoppers.Milliners. Shepherdesses, Dragon
Mails, S.noras—Dorothy Traphaeen. Madge

Becker, Vera Grauert, Wlnona Rassett. Helen
Hartley, Hazel Hamilton, Margaret Corwln,
Ellen Chisholm, Agnes Macpherson, Lorllla
Brentner. Genevra Ryerson, Marlon Abbott,
Clara Baker. Nellie Abbott. Arlle Yatea. Fern
Heller, Natalie Brokaw, Druscilla Allen. Irene
Bowen. Marion Van Deusen, Florence Strat-
ford, Florence Benedict, Ruby Feazoll, Louise
Wler, Vna Gelcrlst. Pearl Albertson, Bernlce
Robertson. Aria Black. Janet Struthers. Car-

rie Alllngham, Louvra Hursh, Hazel Jones,
Genovieve Torrey.

The patronesses of the play were
Mrsrlames C. M. Baker, C. F. Wlllard,
William F. Knight. L. L. Test, C. S.
Hartman, M. K. Miles, D. S. Green
and W. B. Loughery.

SAYS WATER COMMISSION
PAID TOO HIGH FOR LOT

Mesmer Claims Land Bought for

$195,000 Worth $50-000

That the water commission exceeded
its authority and did not use Rood
Judgment In buying the lot at Fifth
nnd Olive streets, was the gist of the

remarks made by Joseph Mesmer, pres-
ident of the North, Northeast and
Northwest Improvement association, at
the regular meeting In the chamber
of commerce rooms yesterday after-
noon.

Mesmer Ftated the ) roperty was as-
sessed f.>r $42,000, but was bought by
the water commissioners for $195,000.
Seventy ?five thousand dollars, accord-
ing to Mesmer's statement, was paid
in cash and the balance, $120,000, was
arranged for by mortgages.

"Either the judgment of the city as-
sessors Is poor or an excessive price
was paid," said Mesmer.

Mesmer further stated if the pur-
chase had been made through the prop-
er channels, the property could be
purchased for $40,000 or $50,000.

The association passed a resolution
that action bo taken against a recent
ordinance passed by the council, to

leave the Alameda street storm drain-
age system to be paid by those prop-
erty owners directly affected, inas-
much as they had paid their share of
money expended for similar improve-
ments In other parts of the city, with-
in the assessment district.

The organization voted to Indorse a
petition to have North Hope street
paved between First and Temple
streets.

A suggestion was made that a com-
mittee »f fifteen be appointed to
work among the voters for the sale of
the present city hall and for the rec-

ommendation of the Temple block as

the location of tho proposed new city

hall.
Recommendations were made to

change the name of the short street In
front of the Federal building from
North Spring to Main street, and the
changing of names of other streets In

the north end of Los Angeles was dis-
cussed and taken under advisement for
future reference to the city council.

The meeting adjourned until July 7,

when the election of officers and board
Of directors will be held.

INSPECTS SALVATION ARMY

Commissioner Thomas Kstill, the
western commander of the Salvation
Army, accompanied by his chief sec-
rotary Colonel George French, are
visiting Los Angeles, makins their an-

nual Inspection of all brunches of Sal-
vation Army work in the city, and
while they are here will conduct pub-

lic meetings in the Palvation Army

hall at 431 South Hill .street Sunday

afternoon at 3 o'clock and Sunday

evening at 8 o'clock.^
FIRE DESTROYS DWELLING

Fir« of unknown origin destroyed the
one story frame dwelling owned and
occupied by H. M. Cook at 246n
Kleventh street early yesterday morn-
iriß- Tlie fire was discovered by Cook,

who around the members of tho hi
hold and turned in an alarm. The dam-
age to the Imildine in estimated at $1200
and the loss on the contents JSOO, boih
of which are covered by insurance.

DIPLOMAS ARE AWARDED
AT MARLBOROUGH SCHOOL

Graduates Sent Out with Homely

Truths Told Them by
Principal Caswell

Commencement exercises of Marl-
borough school were held yesterday
morning at the Friday Morning club
house. The auditorium was crowded
with friends and relatives of the young
women graduates, and an Interesting
program was offered. The stage was
bordered with school and class pen-
nants dating back to the class of '93
with the school colors of lavender and
white utilized In various fashions.

One of the reception apartments was
entirely, banked with the many beauti-
ful flowers *vhlch were sent to the
graduates. It was a most effective
arrangement of a remarkabla»collo.-
tion of baskets, bouquets and wreaths.
and caused much favorable comment.

The members of the graduating class
occupied seats on the stage.

A musical program by the Krausn
String quartet included a Haydon
quartet, Tsehaikowsky's "Andante
Cantablle" and Mozart's "Gigue, an
Ancient Dance." Two songs, "Marl-
borough Violets" and "Auld I^ang
Sync>." in chorus by the members of
the school, were charming features of
the exercises.

An address by Mrs. Caswell, the prin-
cipal of the school, to the graduates,
contained much sound advice.

The members of the graduating class
are the Misses Helen Margaret BH-
tenger, Mildred Clara Browning, Ruth
Louise Cass, Dorothy Curtis, Carlotta
Marjorle Freeman, Helen Josephine Ga-
vagan, Harriet Leona Hutchinson,
Georga Helen Johnson, Leila Virginia
Jolly, Lillian Wilhemina Koch, Ines
Irene Mathewson, Junlette Luclle Mes-
mer, Ethel Rose Morgan, Jennette Nel-
son, Frances Virginia Niccolls, Anna
Willis Pape, Harriette Alleen Pnrsons,
Jessie Lee Poole, Eleanore Florence
Sutch, Katherine Taggart, Margaret
Prudentia Wotklns

NEW ORDINANCES WILLBE
PUBLISHED; CITY IS GAINER

Old System of Mailing Copies to

Voters Too Expensive

A resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed by the city council yesterday after-
noon providing that the ordinances
concerning the sale of the present site
of the city hall, the fixing of licenses
and electric light rates should be pub-
lished once in the official journal <>£
the city in lieu of separate printed
copies of each ordinance being mailed
to voters at the time the sample bal-
lots for the election of June 30 are
mailed.

City Attorney Hewitt pointed out
that to mail copies of the ordinance
would entail an expense of almost
$JUOO, and the law would be satisfied
by the publication for one time of the
text of the ordinance. This publica-
tion will be made within ten days of
the date of the election.

The council transferred $4000 from
the general expense fund to the elec-
tion expense fund In order to make
up the deficit which existed In the lat-
ter fund through disbursement to
carry on the last primary election and
to provide for the coming election.

HARTNAGEL DEFENDED BY
CHINESE IN OPIUM CASE

Further testimony regarding the
market price of opium during the
month of June, 10DU, was taken yes-
terday in the preliminary hearing of
Jacob Ilartnagei on a charge of felony
embezzlement beforo Police Judge
Williams. Hartnagel is charged with
embezzling four cans of opium he
confiscated in a raid he made in China-
town as a police officer.

Soveral Chinese were called us wit-
nesses for the defense and testified
that they had purchased opium dur-
ing the timo in question for $12 a can.
The prosecution by its star witness,
George Morris, to whom Ilartnagei Is
alleged to have sold the opium,
showed that ho paid $22.50 a can.

The case was continued until Mon-
day morning at 11 o'clock for argu-
ment.

SAN DIEGAN ARRESTED
On telegraphic information received

by Sheriff Hummel yesterday Attorney
E. L. Donnelly of San Diego \\ ;»^ ar-

i in thin city last evening by
Deputies Btrohtn and Wright. The
San Diego sheriff holds a felony war-
rant lor Donnelly.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

STAGE A CLEVER PLAY

demonstrated their ability in the dra-

mutic field last night when they pre-

sented the play "A Fair Financier."

Thia play was written from the book

Hope Ixirlng, the dramatic version be-

Ing made Qy Miss Mary Broun, who
played the leading role, and Host- Lew-
In and George Holfe.

Seniors at Polytechnic high school

The scenery used In the production
was built by the members of the claas,
and painted by Walter Gilman and
William Hanoy. With dramatists, ac-
tors and stage carpenters, property
men and all the scene shifters In their
own ranks, the play was veritably a
school affair, and was well given.

Other members of the cast were
Florence Cake, Cella Askew, James
Patten, Carl Van Loeman, Karl Morln,
Harold Skilllng, Oliver Perolval,
Charles Putman, Eva Rollins, Bernlee
Foulke, Rachelle "Walters, Charles
Krepps, Ruth Burdick, Julia McCor-
kle, Myron Rodda, Gladys Shaw,

Gladys Eager, Albert Luer, Wallace

Daniels, Walter Lucr, Arthur Diedor-
lck, Walter Cooper, George Hand, Har-
old MoQee, Ralph Haywood, Georgo
Bettlnger, Frank Conger, Charles Sut-
ton and Martin Kulm, all of Whom ac-
quainted themselves creditably.

A musical program, given by the
Polytechnic orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Gertrude B. Parsons, In-
cluded overture, "Militalre," Seymour;
"College Medley," Moses; "Waltz
Bleue," Margls; "Polka Elegante,"
Tichakoff, and march, Evans.

Tuesday evening, Juno 11, will be the
senior "class nigir." Annual commence-
ment exercises In Temple auditorium
will take place June 23.
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INSOLVEN7
Large Clothing Syndicate in the Hands of

Creditors. Six Western Stored Shipped
to Los Angeles and Will Be Placed

On Sale Today at 9:00 A. M. at
110 West Third Street.

By Order of Creditors' the Entire Stock Will Be Sold in Five Days,
Wholesale or Retail, at Prices Ranging from

25c to 40c on the Dollar

The Groat Continental Sales Co. of New Tork. with 38 Branch Stores In the United
States, scattered from Coast to Coast, are now insolvent and all 88 stores will be sold
by creditors for what they will bring. Fix Western stores have been shipped to Los
Angeles and the people of Los Angeles will have tho opportunity of a. lifetime to buy

Men's Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings at one-quarter to one-third Its actual
worth. Come expecting the greatest bargains you ever sawyou won't be disappointed— these Blocks must be sold quick. Be on hand when the doors open; get the best se-
lections from six biff clothing stores at your mvn prices.

Men's 60c Porosknlt Underwear, 29c; Men's 60c Silk Hose. IDe; Men's 60c bilk
Neckwear, 17c; Mcu's 250 Hose, i, l-3c; Men's 26c Garters. 9c

MTJN'S BCITS JfECKIVJSA.It TOR MEN ANT) BOYS
Men's $12.50 Suits at $3.85; Men's $15 Men's 160 Bow Ties, 6o; Men's 75c and

Suits at $4.85; Men's $17.50 Suits at $5.95; $1.00 Fancy Four-ln-Hand Ties, 26c.
Men's $22.60 Suits and Overcoats at 19.86; MEN 8 I'ANTS
Men's 121 50 Suits ond Overcoat! fit $10.05; Men's $2.50 Cheviot Pants at $1.45; Men s

Men's $30.00 fiul's and Overcoats at $12.95; $3.00 Worsted Pants at $1.66; Men s $3.50

Men's 12 and $27.f.0 Cravenette Overcoats, Worsted Pants, fancy, at $1.86; Men \u25a0 $4.60
hand-tailored and made for bit-h-class trade Hand-tailored Worsted Pants at J2.25; Men a
in the latest patterns, $11.95. This stock 55 and $6 Pants at $3.75; Men ss6 and 17
also lncludi s a few tailor-made Suits an.l Pants, hand-tailored and fancy patterns, cut

OV^fnVcTvv^wttf' ovekcoa" 1]0" l° flt< '"men's ovEnsiintTS
E'"-v one orltheTfo™wPngfa^^uine $3 Pongee Shirts at $1.25; 2CB dozen Golf

Priestley Wool Coats; $12.60 Priestley Shirts. Sac; $1.50 Over.hlrt.. nobby pat-

Cravenei $;.«; 117.00 Priestley Craven- terns, nt 65c; $2 Shirts In fancy patterns

cites, $7.50; $20.00 Priestley Cravenettes, and coat styles, 95c; $1.26 Shirts, silk

$U.00; $25.00 Priestley Cravenette, ! 11.45. bosoms, at Csc.
\u0084„„„

MEN'S 1/Js'DEJtWEAK MI.N 8 HOSE

Men's 75c Balbrlggan Underwear at 23c; 200 Fancy Hose. 10c; Doc-75« Silk Lisle

Men's Fancy nibbed and Combed SHU Lace Hose. lie.
c,,am v™M

Weave Underwear, t1.15; Men's 11.00 Lisle MEN'S srsl'K>DT,KB

Thread Underwear at 4bc; Men's $1.00 Men's President style Suspenders. IBe;

Natural Wool Underwear, 4!)e; Men's '-\u25a0'"> Men's 600 Buspenders, 25c; Men's $1.00 Fine

Lambs' Wool I'uderwenr, 9Sc; Men's $2.00 Bilk ' MEN'S lIANDKERCIIIKF'SSilk Lisle Underwear. In the neodlo stitch, MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
use- Men's Porosknit, In long and short 10c White Handkerchiefs, Be; 160 White
sleeve, ankle and knee length, 29c. Linen Handkerchiefs, also fancy colored
blt" ' MEN'S HATH border, 814c; 25c Linen Handkerchiefs,

Men's $2.00 Soft Felt Hats, !isc; Men's 8 l-3c; 50c Handkerchiefs, 19c.

• 2 60 Soft Felt Hats, $1.25; Men's $5.00 Btlff MEN'S SHOES
llats tl 45; Men's $3.50 Pott Felt Hats, In Men'B $3.00 Shoes, $1.46; Men's (4.00

Mack and fancy colors, $1.75; Men's $4.00 Shoes, $1.06.
Soft Hats In the latest styles, $1.95; Men's M ISCKTXANEOrS
*\u25a0; no Soft and Stiff Hats, In nobby styles 25c Boston Garters, 15c; 15c Arm Bands,

and shapes. $2.45. 6c; Men's 10c Bandana Handkerchiefs, 6c.

«>LY I'IVE DAYS TO CLEAN ll' IN. C. BROWN, Trustee.

110 IV. TUllil)ST., BETWEEN MAIN AND SI'IUNU.

Open Saturday Evening tutll 11 p. a

The Special Prices |lAftS£5T DO>AW^TJORLyESWF.CHICAGOI| An Advance edit

on Friday Remnants a* /\ A m, Account combines

are worthy of notice. JL^7*XfTWyW YYI/f^iPi^ the conveniences of

There are savings a Charge Account
to be made in every \J M . with the economies
line. I B(^DV^lKimfCg!nt^sTßEErs || of Cash Prices.

A Few Hints of Friday's

Economy Sale Specials
$3 and $3.50 Lingerie Waists at $1.95

A Special Price for the Economy Sale

Many different styles /jJB^SSKi lt>ffiL«W/^ All sizes in this assort-I*&J!seXfo tf\uU IPfc^.! V**-/t\flftlttL.»Wv;™/A /illC-IZCb 111 LUIS dSBUI t

-Dutch neck with or (^^|iSL^^Wffi| ment. Only the finest
without collars, and W^^lfiU«-^Si^^^Kf# . . . ,

i r i \u25a0 , Vvf<&tfU*s^r# avKmYvv lingerie materials used,
plenty of pretty high- }^lEjC^^/1 A r\\\\k
neck models. All dam- « '%l\\iiJ\YVWMi"' Im\\\ A and trimmings are

ty as can be. \m\ I I \\n via \\ V' laces and embroideries.
ill 11" I \\y \a \>

Why worry with making your lingerie waists when the product of artist designers
and expert makers is offered at a price that will hardly cover the cost of materials? These
are all that waists should be! The finest and sheerest fabrics and the most beautiful and
delicate laces and embroideries combined.

See These Before the Models You Prefer Are Gone!

4|-p CHOICE EMBROIDERIES PER YARD «fP"P
V3Kn. ll Just 3000 yards of fine embroideries, mostly Swiss. There lire wide edgings, bands, I ffTk \jj
Im 1 flounclng3 and corset covers; also many matched sets and a number of dainty baby de- B H
I \u25a0 I signs. This is an opportunity that is worth an early trip down town to make the I \u25a0 {
I dj? most of it! I %Jf

On the Bargain Tables Today Only
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0111 I !\u25a0—\u25a0HIWIMH—\u25a0\u25a0

_ - "^|

TTATr HJ1 HALF J^^^^H HALF I
PRICE PRICE' wS

WM Every style ha t Artistic creations sSiss¥jJ?**7<_JSf a* prices that are

Among them the v***~^pi/ f need or want an extra fl§a
t^a dainty lingeries I hat, now is the time to
fpjLji one of which is ife^S^S onfv half whaTyou^x- MBL^
j^r illustrated here. ( ' I - * pect to pay. j&^

Every Trimmed Hat?li2 Every Trimmed Hat^%
To Go at Exactly Half M

Mjf Note these items for today in particular. They include some of the £&f
\u25a0 j|y A season's best favorites J^mmmtmi
k^^^Mm $12.50 Hats for $6.25 $15.00 Hats for $7.50 $19.00 Hats for $9.50 jjfppjil

/^rpOEP . j Save $1.50 today by getting one of these new Aff*IlH" Untrimmed shapes. Chips, Milans, rough and smooth /tt» | H|P P

Uli shapes straws, in black, white and burnt. Immense I VIIVari°ty
' \u25a0

- '. V"\u25a0-.- '

\ ma \u25a0 tf% wnmm n a a 4St £!>* \u25a0 \u25a0 am ion m a /a»i jhu «
irJ Pj^3 H I Sulfl !pa Hwj v 9 tsS \u25a1 9&c nw Imi^-t^ttllJL^ WUmEN 6 oILK OnEuoES

\u25a0wSkmS® jLimited I Regular SIS and $Q. 95
Sl^^^^^ 125 S2O Garments O=
\u25a0if I $?W/l\\vi WihvJ^J '" an 'nstant -you see 'ie 'iTimcnse saving to be made here.
Tftty~g^ InLllw tluiWvil These dresses are all new, and in the very latest styles.

vjl w/tjfyjvMn There are taffetas, tussahs and pongees in all the straight,
\t~4'v^%srg plaited, tunic or accordeon plaited effects—dainty dresses
" " that are well and beautifully made. Many are trimmed

ATi• artistically, but very simply—others are much more elabo-
I mi O^ rate. There are all sizes, and every color is included. Won-
*-" & derful $15.00 and's2o.oo dresses for $8.95 ! It's worth a trip

T*fc• C*\ "I down town to see them! • •Piano Sale
Pianos SvL&es White -China Silks
I IUIIUV Player Piano. .
i26 new pianos of standard At Economy Sale Prices
Easy Terms; Easy Payments Some more of that special importation that we are enabled

a 1 f\ ra«h. turn $5. *« or more to offer at hithSrto untliought of prices because, importing
$1U > month as you wish. direct we save all, intermediate profits, and the advantage

Among the second-hand pianos In is yours,
this sale—all of which are in nice
condition—you'll find the Chicker- j- . - _ - 20-inch yard IQrb WSSS'i SS,r- IBean Hand for IfQ I g^ gJJ 111 ?&
Our Guarantee with Each One | | Sali%° day \ Jsc Gjjd.. 27-in*. y^.....^

-

Stupendous Savings in the Basement Store Today


